Gene-mutation assays in lambda lacZ transgenic mice: comparison of lacZ with endogenous genes in splenocytes and small intestinal epithelium.
Comparison of results derived from transgenic animal gene-mutation assays with those from mutation analyses in endogenous genes is an important step in the validation of the former. We have used lambda lacZ transgenic mice to study alkylation-induced mutagenesis in vivo in (a) lacZ and hprt in spleen cells, and (b) lacZ and Dlb-I in small intestine from lambda lacZ+/0/Dlb-Ia/b mice. Induction of mutations by ethyl- and methylnitrosourea (ENU, MNU) and ethyl methanesulphonate (EMS) was investigated at 7 weeks after a single i.p. dose of each of these chemicals. In the small intestine, treatment with various dosages of ENU (10-150 mg/kg) resulted in a linear dose-response in both lacZ and Dlb-I. MNU (30 mg/kg) was also mutagenic in lacZ and Dlb-I, while EMS (250 mg/kg) did not significantly induce mutations in either gene. In spleen, ENU gave a linear dose-related response in both lacZ and hprt, MNU induced mutation sin both lacZ and hprt, and EMS was only positive for lacZ. No differences in response were observed between single and split-dose treatment with ENU (1 x 50 or 5 x 10 mg/kg with a 1- or 7-day interval), both in spleen and small intestine, except for lacZ in small intestine, where the single high dose gave a significantly higher induction than the split dose with the 7-day interval. The overall results suggest that mutagenic effects of fractionated doses are generally additive. In most cases, the induction factor (ratio treated over controls) for mutations in lacZ was lower than that for hprt and Dlb-I, presumably due to a higher background in lacZ and/or a lower mutability of lacZ. The general concordance between the data for lacZ and the endogenous genes indicates that lambda lacZ transgenic mice are a suitable model to study induction of gene mutations in vivo.